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CLAIM OF RAY YAMAMOTO
tNo. 146-35-4248. Decided Mav 15, 19511
FINDINGS OF FACN

This claim, alleging a loss in the sum of $2,055.72,was
receivedby the Attorney General on May 31, L949. It
involves a claim for feespaid to a bank for operation and
management of claimant's reaJ.property, together with
expenditures allegedly oocasionedby vandalism to the
said real property; a claim for zums spent b'y the bank
for a night patrol service hired for the purpose of preventing such va,ndalism; a' claim for expenditures made
by the bank for maintenance of the real propertyl a
claim for rent which the claimant alleges could not be
collected becauseof his evacuation; and a claim on ac'
count of the loss causedby the theft of certain personal
property which the claimant had stored in the basement
of the aforementioned real estate, part of which was
jointly owned by his parents as community property and
another part of which was owned by his younger brother,
Peter Keiji Yamarnoto. The claimant and his brother,
both unmarried, were born of Japaneseparents as were
the claimant's father, Sataro Yamamoto, and mother, Satono Yamamoto. AIt the aforementioned persons actually resided in the United States on December7, t94L,
and have not, sincethat date, goneto Japan. The claimant's father presently is, and has been, a mental patient
at the Stockton State llospital in California ever sincehe
was committeed thereto by the Superior Court of San
Francisco on April 8, L942. No guardian has ever been
appointed to act for him. The claimant, his mother, and
brother were living at 1856Sutter Street, San trYa,ncisco,
California, when they were evacuated on May l, \942,
under military orders issued under authority of Executive OrderNo.9066,datedFebruary 19,t942. They were
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sent to the Tanforan A.qsemblyCenter ancl thereafter to
the Central Utah Relocation Center in liiah"
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None of the aforementionedlosseshave been compensatedfor by insuranceor otherwise.
Claimant's mother died on January 28, 19b0,leaving
a will dated July 21, 1938,which will has not been offered
fo'rprobate. The claimant has offeredno explanationasto
why the said will has not been probated. In the will no
provision was made for the husband and all of her property was bequeathed to her sons share and share alike.
REASONS FOR DECISION

Each of the facts found is supported by legally acceptable evidence or independent information sufficient
to warrant its stipulation in a court of law. previous
adjudications involving substantially the same circumstancesand losseshave ciearly estabiishedthe claimant,s
right to compensationin the amount hereinafter stated
in the award, in accordancewith the terms of the Act
of July 2, L948. Claimant may file a claim as the duly
authorized agent of persons otherwise jurisdictionally
eligible. Taro Kenneth Takahashi.,ante, p. 188. See
Akiko Yagi, ante, p. 11, for the allowability of the losses
incurred by reasonof the theft from storage. The sums
expendedfor the patrol serviceand for the repairs which
becamenecessa,rybecauseof the breaking and entering
areailowable,inasmuchassuchexpenditureswereincurred
in an effort to preservethe property stored and to prevent
the further lossof suchproperty. Frank Ki,yoshi Oslt;ima,
ante, p. 24; Kaauto Imanaka, ante, p. Bb; Kinjiro and
Take Nagamine,ante, p.78. Moreover,as concernsthe
patrol service,the loss would also be allowable by reason
of the fact that a failure of considerationensued,inasmuch
as the said patrol service did not serve the purpose for
which it was intended, namely, the prevention of further
pilferage. Shuzo Kumano, ante, p. L48.
No allowance can be made on account of the 8924.82
paid by the claimant to the bank for managing his real
property or for the sums expendedby the bank for maintenanceand repairs, all of which the claimant allegeshe
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could have accomplishedhimself but for his evacuation.
ft is cognizablethat claimant's income from his real estate
was diminished as a result of theseexpendituresbut these
expenditureswere merely operating expensesand deductible from gross income. No evidencehas been adduced
that these expendituresresulted in an actual loss rather
than a diminution of profit. Toshiko Usui, ante, p. 112.
Nor can any allowancebe made on account of the loss of
rental sinceno showinghas beenmadethat suchlosswas
in any way a reasonableand natural consequenceof the
claimant'sevacuation. Seiji Bando, ante, p. 68.
The claimant and his brother may or may not have an
interest in any award which may be made herein on account of damage to the community property owned by
their parents, either as deviseesunder the will or as distributees of the estate of their mother. Inasmuch as no
award can be made on account of the damageto the community property until such time as the said will is ofiered
for probate, the issuanceof a payment voucher will be
delayed until the expiration of 30 days after a copy of
this adjudication has been mailed to the claimant. If
within the allotted period, the claimant or his brother
causesthe aforementionedwill to be probated, or should
said will be proven invalid, causean administrator to be
appointed for the mother's estate or causea guardian to
be appointed for the father's property then, although
no determination is herein made as to the eligibility of
claimant's father, in that event a separatedetermination
will be madewith regard to the $22.50allotted as compensation for the damageto the community property. If no
action is taken by the claimant or his brother within the
said30 days,a voucherwill then be issuedfor the payment
of the award as herein made.
The loss attributable to claimant's brother,s personalty
in the sum of $91.66is paid to the claimant on behalf of
and as agent for his said brother, Peter Keiji Yamamoto,
and is included as a part of the amount herein awarded
to the claimant.
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